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Preface 
T ile medical treatment of heart failure has such severe limitations that entire categories of surgical 
approaches have been developed to treat tile medical 
failures. They inchnle cardiac transplantation, me- 
chaiffcal circulatory assistance, devices that alter the 
size or shape of tlle left ventricle, and specifically de- 
signed surgical procedures. 
Cardiac transplantation techniques were described hi 
tlle May 1999 issue of Operative Techniques in Thoracic 
and Cardiovascular Surgery. Contemporary left vcntric- 
ldar surgical reconstruction techniques were first de- 
scribed in tile May 1997 issue, and a 5-year update was 
published in tile May 2002 issue, tlle 2 issues documenting 
tile remarkably rapid evolution of these surgical proce- 
dures. Mechanical circulatory assistance devices were last 
addressed in tlle November 1999 issue, but again, the 
tccbnolog'y has evolved so quickly in tiffs field that we have 
updated tile techniques that are hi current use ill tiffs 
issue of Operative Techniques. 
The authors who provided tlle individual articles for 
this issue are the principal leaders and acknowledged 
authorities on each of tile devices described. Thus, this 
updated compendium of how to implant these contem- 
porary assist devices should serve as an important 
resource for our readers. 
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